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ORDER

t. The prescnt complaint has been fited by rhe complainants/allortees in
Form CRA under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regutation and
Development] 

^ct,2016 
(in short, rhe Ad) read with .ule 28 ot rhc

llaryana Rerl Estate (Regularion and Devetopment) Rules,20t7 (in
shorr, the ttutesl tor vjolation of section 11(4)(al oi rhe Act wherein ir
is inter alia prescribed rhar the promorer shalt be responsibte ior a

--+
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obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottee as per the

agreement iorsale executed inter se them.

A. Unitand Proiect related details:

2. Ihe particulars ol the proiect, the details ol sale consideration, the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over the

possess'on, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

Com.1.intno. 32aof 2022

s094.n 9,i fl .oroatow.r05

01 112019

5

"ATS Tourmaline", Sector. 109,

Group housingproject

250 0f2007 dated 02,11.2007

Registered vidc r.gistr.tion no, 41 of
2017 dated 10.08.2017

RER  registered/not

10.08 2023

12.06.2414

lAs per pase no.24 ofcomplaintl

Allotnent letterdated 2602.20t4

lAs pe. pa8e no. 59 ofmmplaintl
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UnitareaadmeasurinA 1750 sq ft. [Superare al

Revised unitdetaih (ChanEcd on request ofthe co

5222 an22 floor of t

UnitareaadmeasurinA 21s0 sq ft. [Supe.area]

lAs per pas€ no.44 ofcoDpla'ntl

Date of apartment buyer 2602.20t4

lAs per page no.57 olcomplaintl

t0 14.06.2018

lAs per page no.22 ofcomplaintl

l1 construction linked payinent plan

lAs per pase no.92 ol.omplaintl

tl Totalsaleconsidcration Rs. 1,62,62,4L3 / -

lAs per payment plar anncxed as

schedule F on pagc no. 48 oI

13 Anount paid by the Rs- r,67,7 5,625 /
[As per led8e. dated 31.03.2020 on

pase no. 54 of conplaintl

t.l Claus€ 7.1 ofarreenielt to sale

The Pronotet osu/es ro hondovet rhe

postrion al the opoltnl tu rcs'den ot
u rd oe o I one w irh.or pof|ins (i o opl'.o ble

ltove rn m e n t pal i cies/cui dc I i nes,

a.m.la nt no 324.12022
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alledins the resular dqelopnent ol the

reolestote proiecL if,the codpletion ofthe
praiecr is deloye.l due ra the obave

co hd i ti ons, then th e o I lottee ag ree s thot the
p.anatet sholl be entitled to the extension

ofthe ne lor detiverr ol po$5sion al the

a po nnen t for re siden tio I usa9e,

Due date olposses$on 31.03.2019

salel

7.1 ol agreement lor

Occupa$on cernfrcare 09.08.20r9

[Asper pase no.54 ofreply]

)1 09.08.2019

4. That the said flat was booked on 12.06.2018 and the buyer's agreement

was also execuled on 14.06.2018and as pertermsand conditions olthe

buyeis agreenrent, respondentwere supposed to handover the nat on

or before 31.03.2019.

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. That complainants after going through the inducement of respondenfs

proiect wherein the respondent has given huge advertisement and

ofers on the project shown their willingness vide to pu.chase an

spartment bearing no. 5222 with two car parking's measuring super

area oi 2150 sq. ft. on 2Znd floor oftower 5 for totalconsideration of

Rs. |,62,62,+13 / -.



5 That alter execution ol

7. Thatthe complainanls paid

such demands were raised

r's agreement the complainants took a loan

from HDFC Bank.ln this regard a tripartite

fomplJrnt nu 828 ol 2021

tilt 2019. The
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dnd rns(_u red to cledr rhe oulsund nB $ithrn "

possession letter 09.08.2019, the respondent was supposed to

handover the tull furnished apartment t,ll 22 11.2019 but till date no

1,07,00,0

buye

00/-

agreement was also executed betlveen HDFC bank, complainants and

rrspondent. He has made r totdlsum ol Rt.

unit ofthe complainants replaced from unit no 5094tounitno.5222in

2018 in the same tower and NOC in favour ofrespondent was issued by

complainants, but despite completion ofthe time jt has miserably failed

to give the possessio n oF the flat till date. It is also res pectfully sub m itted

that the flat is not in a condition to takepossession tilldate

r,6 t,7 5.625 /

HDFC Bank.

6. That the possession of the apartment was supposed to be delivered to

the amount kom time to time as and when

by respondent. On 09.08.2019, it issued a

wherein the respondent dernanded a sum

t],16,147

period of 21 days i.e. 30.08.2019, fu.ther stating tlat on receipt of the

entire payment the respondent will hand over the possession of the

apartment with iullfurnished within a period oi90 days.

8. That on 11.10.2019 the complainants cleared allthe dues as demanded

by the respondent and on the same day complainants requested to

furnish and ready the flat as soon as possible. According to offer of
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physic:1 possession intimation has been given by it even the apartment

is still not jn condjtjon to rake possession. It is respecttully submrtted

that respondent issued ofter of possession only ro save the pRE []\41

Complarnt no. 828 ol2o22

9.

]l

'Ihat from 2019 the complainanrs made various personat visit and

requested it to complete the furnishing workand handins over the flat

but on each and every visir the respondenr gave the answer that the

linishing work is going on and rhe possession ot the flar woutd be

delivered ve.yshortly. However, when thecomptainants visited theflar

personally, they we re astonished to note that no work has beendone by

the respondentand the flat was in the same condition as betore.

10. That from 2019 they sent various rem,nders by mail vide emails dared

fram t3-02.2020 to 23.12.2021, in addition to tetephonic calls,

messages regarding completion ofRnishing work and handine over the

possession ofthe flat as wellas relund oflittcha.ges but the respondenr

faiLed to provide any conftrm dare lor physical possession of the

'lhat dre complainants communicated financial hardships owilg ro

Bank EMIS leading to mental and financial disrress wirh requesr ro

handover flat possession on prioriry. However there had been no

update till date on the confirm dare ofphysicat possession otthe flat
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12. That despite various follow ups by them, the respondent failed to

complete and handover the possession of the allotted unit revealing

that itcheated and defrauded the complainants from thevery beginning

and misused their hard_earned money. Due to strch delay in handing

overthe possession, cheatingand lraud committed by respondent, thev

are no more interested to showtheir willingness to proceed lurther.

13. That at the time of booking oithe flat the sale cost indicated was Rs.

respondent ir farled to hdndoverthe pedlPfulpo:session

the complainants till date. They lasily visited the project site

November 2021 and astonished to note that the flat is still l)'ing

highly incomplete stage.

C. Reliefsought by the complainantsl

14. The complainants have soushlfollowing rel,el:

25l- to the1,67,75,6|.62,62.4 13 /-

in

Direct

unit.

Direct

15. On the date of

respondent/promoter

committed in relation

not to plead Cuilty.

the respondent to handover the possession ol the allotted

the respondent to pay interest ior every month oidelay

prevailinB rate of interest

hearing, th€ authority explained to the

about the contravention as alleged to have been

to section 11(41(al ofthe Act to plead guilty or

D. Reply by the respondentl



16. That the compla,nt nor maintainable for the reason that the

executed buyer's agreement dated 26.02.20L4 after reading and

trHARERA
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understanding the terms and cond,t,ons incorporated therein to their

full satislaction. once a contract is duly executed beMeen the parties,

then their entire r,ghts and obligatio ns thereto are wholly encapsulated

and determined by the said contract whicb remains binding on the

parties thereto. The complaint preferred by the complainants is

fallacious, unfounded and illusory. Laterwhen the booktng is shifter to

the unit no. 5222, a lresh agreement ofsale was executed between the

complainants and the respondent on 14.06.2018.

agreement contains clause 21, an arbitration clausewhich refers to the

dispute resolution mechanism to be adopted bythe parties in the event

17. Thatthecomplainants, aftercheckingtheveraciryof theproiectnamely,

'ATS Tourmaline', Sector 109, Gurugram applied ior allotment of a

residential uDit and agreed to be bound by the terms and conditions of

the documents executed by the parties to the complaint. Based on the

application ofthe complainaots, unit no.5094, tow€r no.5 wasallo$ed

to the complainants but later the booking was shifted to unit no. 5222

18. 'lhat the buyer's agreement was executed on 26.02.2014 when Act of

2016 ivas not in iorce and the provisions ofsaid Act cann.t be enlorced

retrospectively. The complainants have consciously, and voluntarilv
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19. That the complainants after readin& understandins and verifuing the

terms and conditions stipulated in the documents pertaining to ihe

allotment including the agreement and after sausrying themselves

about the right, title, location and ]imitation in the project of the

respondent had accordingly applied vide application dated 24.08.2013.

No objection against the terms oi the documents including the

agreement was raised by them. lvloreover, they inspected and satisfied

themselves with the iacts, ownership records and documents relating

to the title oi the land, sanctioned building plans,

permits/licenses/consents lorconstructions oilhe aparnnent.

20. That the sale consjderation of Rs.1,62,62,413/- was not the total sale

consideration as wrongly alleged and the said amount was exclusive of

registration charges, stamp duty, maintenance charges, se.vice tax,

proportionate taxes and chargesaod other charges which were payable

by the complainants towards rhe total sale consideration and the same

was agreed vide clause 1 ol the agreement lor sale. As per the same

clause ol the buyer's agreeme.t, timely payment by the complainants of

the basic sale p.iceand othercharges as stipulated in the payment plan

was to be the essence ofthe agreement.

21. 'lhat the possession olthe unit was supposed to be offered to the

complainants in acco.dance with clause 6.2 ol the buyeis agreement

u,hich was subject to the occurrence ofthe aorce majeure events.
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22. Thattheimplementationof thesaidprojectwashamperedandmostof

the work was stalled due to non'payment oiinstalments by allottees on

time and also due to the events and conditions which were beyond the

control of respondent and which have affected the materially affected

the construction and progress of the project. Some ofthe lorce majeure

events/conditions which were beyond the control of the respondent

and affected the implementation ofthe project and are as under:

I) lnability to undertake the construction for approx. 7_a months

due to central Covemment's Notiflmtion with regard to

Demonetization: [Only happened second time in 71 years ol

independence hence beyond control and could not be foreseenl. The

respondent had awarded the construction of the project to one ot ihe

lead ing con stru ction co m panies of Ind ia. fhe said contractor/ cornpa ny

could not implement the entire project for approx. 7-8 months w.e f.

from 9-10 November 2016, the day when the Central Government

issued notification with regard to demo.etizatjon During this period,

the contractor could oot make payment to the labour in cash and as

nrajority of casual labour force engaged in construction activities irr

lndia do not have bankaccounts and were paid in €ash on a daily basis.

During demonetization, the cash withdrawal limit ior the companies

was capped at Rs. 24,000 per week initially whereas cash paymenis to

libour on a site of the magnitude ofthe project in question were Rs. 3_

4lakhs perdayand thework atsitegotalmosthalted lorT 8 months as
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studres undertaken by s(holars of drfferent

industry was in negative during Q3 and

showing improvementonlyin 20t7.

bulk of the labour being unpaid went to their hometowns, which

resulted into shortage ol labour. Hence, th€ implementation of the

project in quest,on got delayed due on account ot issues taced by

contractor due to the said noti[ication of Central Covernment.

Further there are studies of Reserve B.nk oi Indie and

Complaint no. S2S of2022

report that the construction

Q4 of 2016'17 and started

indepen

also newspaper reports ofReuters oithe relevant period of2016-17 on

the said issue ofimpactoldemonetization on realestate industry and

construction labour. The Reserve Bank ol India has publshed reports

on impact of Demonetization. In the report- macroeconomic impact of

demonetization, it has been observed and menlioned bv Reserve Bank

of India at pase no. 10 and 42 ofth€ said

a

il

Thal in view ot Ihe rbove srJdies and repor(s, rhe srid evenr of

demonetization was beyond the control ofthe respondent, hence the

time period lor olier ofpossession should deemed

mondrs on account ofthc above.

U) Orders Passed by Natioral Cr€enTribunal: ln last foursuccessive

years i.e. 2015-2016-2017-2018, Hon'ble National Creen Tribunal has

been passing orders to protect the environment ol the country and

especially the NCR region. The Hon'ble NCT had passed orders

governing the entry and exit ofvehicles in NCR region. Also, the Hon'blc
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NG'l'has passed orders with regard to phasing out the 1o_yearold

dieselvehjcles from NCR The pollution levels ofNCR region have been

quite high lor couple of years at the time oi change in weather in

November every year. The contractor of the respondent could not

undertake construction for 3_4 months in compliance of the orders of

Hon'ble National Creen TribLrnal. Due to that, there was a delay of 3'4

monihs as labour went back to their hometowns, wh,ch resuhed in

shortage of labour in April -N4ay 2015, November- December 2016 and

NovembeF December 2017. The district administration issued the

requrrre directrorrs in this reBard

In view of the above. construction work remained very badly affected

for 6-12 months due to the above stated major events and conditions

which werebeyond the controloithe respondent and the said period is

also required to be added for calculatingthe deliverv date ofpossession'

(lll) Non-Payment of lnstalments by Allotteesr Several other

allottees rvere in default ofthe agreed paymeni plan, and the payment

olconstruction linked instalments was delayed or not made resulting in

badly impacting and delaying the implementation oithe entire project'

(lv) Inclement Weather Conditions vlz. Gurugram: Due to hea\v

rainfall in Gurugram in the year 2016 and unfavourable weatber

conditions, a1l the construction activities were badly atfected as the

whole town was waterlogged and gridlocked as a result of which the

implementation ofthe prolcct in question was delaved for many weeks'
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Even various institutions were ordered to

India and the real estate industrv

tremendously. The outbreak resulted not only disruption of the

24. That the complainants are real estate investors who had invested their

comblaintno.828oI2022

be shut down/closed for

many days during thatyear due to

Covld-lc outbreak-r 'lhe ouibre"k of the deadly Lov.d-lq vrru'

signifi cant delay in completion olthe construction oith€

(v)

in NCR reeron suffered

money in the project ofthe respoDdent with an intention to make profit

in a short span oltime. However,their calculations have gone wrong on

account ofslump in the re:lestate market and theyare nowdeliberately

supply chain oi the necessary materials but also in sho.tage of the

labour at the construction sites as several labourers have migrated to

their respective hometowns. The Covid-19 outbreak which has been

classified as'pandemic'is an Act ofGod and the same is thus beyond the

reasonable apprehension olthe respondent.

23. That the responde0t after completing the construction of the unit in

question obtajned the occupation certificate from concerned

authorities on 09.08.2019 and offered the possessjon ofthe unit to them

vide lefter dated 09.08.2019. They were intimated to remit the

outstanding amount on the failure ofwhich the delay penalty antouni

would accrue. The complainants were bound to take the physical

possession of the unit after making payment towards the due amount

alons with interestand holding charges
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respondent to submitto their unreasonable demands.

25. Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is notin dispute. Hence, thecomplaintcan be

decided based on these undisputed documents.

E. lurisdiction of the authoritY

tryin8 to unnecessanLY harass,

observes that it has territorialss weu as subiect ntatter

adjudicate the present comPlaint.

26. The authority

E. I Territorlal iurisdlction

As per notification no. l /92/2017'ITCP dated 14.12.2017 issued bv

Town and Country Planning Department, the iurisdiction olReal Estate

Regulato.y Authoriry, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District tbr

all purpose with offices situated in Curugram. In the present case' the

project in question is snuahd within the planning area ot Curugram

district. Therelore, this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to

deal with the present comPlaint.

E. U Subiect matter lurisdicdon

Section 11(4)(a) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promoter shall

responsible to the allottees as per agreement tor sale Section 11(41

is reproduced as hereunder:

tse.espansjble lor all obligotions,.espanstbtlities ond lunctiant undet

the provisons al ths Act ot the rules ond rcgulotions node the/eunde'

or ta the allatteesas per the og.eenent fa. sote ot to the associotion

nl ouotte$, os the cose no! be titt the coneelonce ol att the

aponnents, plots ot buihlingt os the cose na! be, b rhe allarPes' ot

the cannon areos to the ossaciatian aJ ollottees or the conpet'nt

authott!, a s the co se naY ber

ta)
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Secaan 3l Furctions ol the 
^uthotitv:31A olthe An Prc des ta cnsurc cotnPtian.e althe abtiqottans cost

Lpon the ptanatets, the allattees ond the.eol estate agents undet thk

A.t ond the rulet and rcltulo tions mode Lhcrcundet

So, in view of the Provisions of the Act of 2016 quoted above, the

authority has complete jurisdiction to d.cide the complarnt regarding

non-compliance ol obligations by the promoter leaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicat'ng officer if

pursued by the complainants at a later stage.

F. Findings on the obiections rals€d bv thc respondentl

F.l obiectlon regarding codpla inants is inbreach oragreedentfornon_

invo..tion of arbitration.

27. The respondent has raised an objection that thecomplainants have not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per the provisions of buyer's

agreemen t which contains provisions regard ing iniiiation oi arb itratio n

proceedings in case ol breach of agreement. The following clause has

been incorporated w.r.t arbitration in the apartment buyer's

'clause21: All or any d isputes thot no! otiY wtth respect to the terns

ond condi]ians al this Agteenent includihg the imerptetation ond

voLairy athe pro;isions hieolon.t the 
'*Pective 

nshts ond abtisonads

", *" ".,,,", ,",, be tt t e"Pd th'ars\ nut&t d\ u' oa o

i.i.'oi -",t".-,, rot,s a\t.h thP 'onP 'tt-h bP etued thtobsh

orbitrouon The atbituri;n proceedihgs shall be sovemed bv the

A$nrotian on.l Lbnciliotion Act 1996 ond onv stotutory

ohrdn B iad-f* hr ietqo bt a 'ol' a'btt'|dIor bha 'hatl be

a,,dotr arponeo al tno patt P: at I n'bte'o bb 4Ltuall) oPDo nkd

then toie apPoinkA b! $e Coutt The tl'citian aJthe arbitrota' sholl be

lihal and binding oh the Pa.tiet

28. lhe respondent contended that as per the terms & conditions of th'

application form duly executed between the parties' it was specilically

agreed that in the eventuality ofany dispute, ifany, with respect to the



provisional booked unit by the conrplainants, the same shall be

adludicated through arbitration mechanjsm.The authonqr is ol the

opinion that the jurisdiction oithe autho.ity cannot be fettered by the

existence ofan arbitration clause in the buyer's agreemeDt as it may be

noted thatsection T9oltheActbars theiurisdictionolcivilcourtsabout

any matter which lalls within the Purview oithis authoritl,, or the Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes

as non-arbitrable seems to be clear. Also, section 88 ofthe Act says that

the provisions ofthis Act shall be in addtion to and not in derogatron of

the provisions ofany other law forthe time being in fo.ce liurther, the

authority puts reliance on catena ofjudgments olthe Hon'ble Supreme

Court, particularly ir National Seeils corporation Limited v. M

Madhusudhan Reddy & A r. (2012) 2 SCC 506, wherein it has been

held that the remedies provided under the Consumer Protection Actare

in addition to and not in derogatjon of the other laws in iorce,

consequently the authority would not be bound to reier parties to

arbitration even jf the agr€enent between the parties had an

arbitration clause. Further , in Altab Singh and ors v. Emaat MGF Lancl

Ltl and ors., Consumer case no.701ol2015 declded on 13.07 2017

the National Consumer Disputes Redressal CommissioD, New Delhi

(NCDRCI has held thatthe arbitration clause in agreements between the

complainants and builder could not ci.cumscribe the jurisdiction ofa

29. While considering the issue oi mainlainabiliry ofa complaint before a

consumer lorum/commission in the face of an existing arbitration

clause in the builde. buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Court in

case titled as M/s Emaar MGF Lanil Ltd. V. Altab Singh in revision

*HARERA
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"25. l his C.u t in the series aJ tudgnenLt as noticed above cansideted the

prcvnio s olCansunet Pratection Act' 1986 atwell os Arbittatioh
A ct, 1 99 6 o n d I o id down that co nplo in t u n d e t Con su net Pr otectian

Act beins o specidl .enedv despite thcre being an atbitrattan
ogreenehtthe pra ceed ings beJa re consutuerFatun haw to 9o an

a;d na etut connitted b! Cansunq Forun an rejecting the

auoh.utior t h-e t oo'ac lu not rte'le\ttng p'atead ng\ r4dft
l"r\bnct pture\u^n A. r on th? atdlqLh 04 otDttottonugrcanh nr

bv Act, 1996 The .ened! undet Cansu er Prctectiol Act it a

rcnedv ptovided tao consuner when there is odelect h onvgoads

o. se r;ices. f he conploiht neons on! ollegdtion in wtnntg node b!
o conptoinant hos otso been eNploned ih sedion 2k) ofthe Act'

rhe .;nettr under the cansunat Pratection Act is cohfned to

conptaint bv consunet os delned under the Act lot aekct or

delciercEs coued b! o ser,he pravidet rhe ch'op o\d a quick

r;netly hos been Naided ta the cansunet whi'h k the abiect ond

purpaseoJthe act os noticed abore

30. Therelore, in view ol the above judgements and considering the

provisrons ofthe Ac! the authority is oithe view that complainants are

s'ell within the right to seek a special remedy available Ln a beneficial

Act such as the consumer Protection Actand RERAAct' 2016 instead oi

going in for an arbitration. l lence, we have no hesitation in holding that

this authority has the r€quisite jurisdiction to entertaiD the complaint

and that the dispute does not require to be referred to arbitration

F.ll obiectlon resarding entitlement of delav possession 
'harges 

on

a.count of .omplainants beinS investors'

petition no. 2629-30/2018 in civil oppeal o. 23512'23513 oJ

2017 de.ided on 10.122018 has upheld the aforesaid judgement of

NCDRC and as provided in A.ticle 141 of the Constitution ol India, the

lawdeclared bythe Supreme Courtshallbe binding on allcourts within

the territory of India and accordingly, the authoritv is bound by the

aforesaid vjew. The relevant para of the iudgement passed by the

Supreme Court is reproduced below:
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31 The retpondeni has taken a stand that the complalnanB are the

investors and not consumers, therefore' they are not €ntitled to the

protection olthe Actand ther€by notentitled to file the complaintunder

section 31 of the Act. The respondent also submitted that the preamble

of the Act states th:t the Act is enacted to prot€ct the interest of

consumers ol the real estste sector' 1he authority observes that the

respondent is correct in stating that the Act is enacted to protect the

interest olconsumers of the realestate

irterpretation that the preamble is an

states main aims & objects oi enacting a statut€ brit at th€ same time

preatuble cannot be used to defeat the enacting Provisions of the Act

Furthermore, it is pertinentto note thatany aggrieved person can file a

complaint against the promoter iithe promoter contravenes or violates

any provisions oftheAct or rules or regulations made thereunder' upon

carefulperusal of alllhe terms and conditions ofthe apartment buyer's

agreement, it is revealed that the complainants are buver a'd they have

the promoter towards purchase

of an apartment in the project of the promoter' At this stage' it is

important to stress upon the definition of term allottee under the Act'

the same is reproduced below for readv referencei

paidtotal price of Rs. 1,61,75,625l- lo

sector- lt is settled Principle of

lnboduction of a statute and

2td,'o o|ee n.eh an to o t eat Pstote proFcr ncont the oetwn to

*,i. 
" 

,t,, *,,^*, - tutd'no- os thP cov aov ba ho' ben

"ita. rcu i*talf, o\ J'cehod u teo:ehotd) ot otheNise

;,:;;;;;.;; "; 
he tonorer and naud$ the pedon wha

''"i'"i".i,t i,o-*i *" *'d ahoLn'nt thtoush sdte vandet ot
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atheNisebutt)oet nat includeo pe'sonta\|hon such plat oPo nent

ot bundihg,os the coseno! be itgiven on 
'enti'

ln view ol above-mentioned delinition of 'allottee' as well as all the

terms and conditions of the apartment buyer's agreement executed

between promoter and complainants, it is crystal clear that the

complainants are allottee(sl as the subject unit was allotted to them bv

the promoter. The concept ofinvestor is not defined or referred in the

Act. As per the definition given u nder section 2 of the Act the re will be

''promotei and "3llottee" and therecannotbea partyhaving a statits of

'investor'.The Nlaharashtra Real Estate Ap pellate Tribunalin 1ts order

dared 29.01.2019 in appeot no.0006000000010557 titled as M/s

Srushti Sangam Detelopers PvL Ltd' Vs' sarvaprlya Leosing (P) Lts

Ard dnr. has also held that the concept of investor is not defined or

referred in the Act Thus, the contention of promoter that the allottee

being investors are not enttled to protection ol tbis Act also stands

F.tlt Objcction regarding force maieure conditionsl

32. The respo ndent_promoter alleged thattherewas delay in handing over

ol possession on account of force majeure circumstances and such

period shall not be considered while calcul:ting delav in handing over

of poss€ssion. Th e respondent'promoter raised the contention that the

construction olthe projectwas delaved due to force majeure conditions

such as demonetization, sho'tage of labour' various orders passed by

NGT to control weather conditions in Gurugram and non_Payment of

instalment bv different allottees of the project but all the pleas



advanced,n this regard are devoid ofmerit' The agreement to sale was

executed beMeen the parties on 14.06'2018 and as per terms and

conditionsolthesaidagreementforsaledated 14'06'2018,the duedate

of h:nding over of possession was 3103'2019' The events such as

demonetization and various orders by NGT in view of weather

condition olDelhiNCR region, were fora shorter duration oitimeand

were not continuous. Hence, in view oi aforesaid circumstances no

grace period can be allowed to the respondent_builde' !loreover' the

complainants have alreadv pald an amount of Rs' 1,61,7s'625l- against

total consideration of Rs. 1,62,62,413/' constituting more that 990/o of

total consideration, thus, tbe pleathatthe project is delayed on account

of non-payment oiallottees is devoid ofmerits and rejected' Thus' dre

promoterjespondent cannot be given any leniency on bases of

aforesaid reasons.lt is wellsettled principle thata person cannot take

benefit olhis own wrong.

33 As far as delay in construction due to outbreak otCovid'19 is concerned'

Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled as M/s flollibufton OlJshore

senlces l c v/s veilanto Ltd & Anr' beoring no o'M P (l) (conn )

no. 88/ Z02o and I.As 3696'3697/2020 dated 29'052020 has

trIARERA
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"69 The Post non'pelomonce al the Contactat cannot be ondoned

due to the CO|ID-19 lackdown in Motch 2A2a h tndtd The

Cahtroctor wos in brcach sincaSeptenbet 2a19 Oppo uniiP\were

oiven ta the Cant octor to .ure the sone rcpeatedl!' Despite the

ione,tne cantroctor courd notcanph? the Proiect The autbreok al

o nonaenic.annot be used as ar excuse Jat noh- Perlornance alo

c;nnact lot \|hich the deadtin{ eqe nuch belote the outbreak
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The respondeDt was liable to complete the construction ofthe p'oject

and the possession olthe said unit was to be handed overbv 31'03 2019

and is claiming benefit of lockdown whi'h came inlo e'fect on

23.03.2020 wheleas the due date ol handing over of possession was

much prior to the event of outbreak olCovid_19 pandemrc' Therefo'e'

ihe authority is of the view that outbreak of a Pandemic cannot be used

as an excuse for non performanceoia contraciforwhich the deadlines

were much before the outbreak itselfand lor the said reason' the said

time period is not excluded while calculating the delav in handing over

G. tindings regardlng reliefsought by the complainants

34. Reliefsought by the complalnantsi

G,l Direct the respondent to handover the posse$slon of the allotted

35. The complainants alleged that although lhe unit was offered by the

respondent on 09.08.2019 but possession of the same was vet not

handed over to them

l6 Theauthority .f considered view that a valid offer of possession must

cont:in lollowing Pre_requisites:

after obtaining occuPation

ib. The subiect unit should be

Complaint no. E2S of2022
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37. In the present case,

the allotted unit on

along with demand

The possession should not be accompanied by unreasonablc

,dditionaldemands.

the respondent-builder ofiered the possession of

09.08.2019 after obtaining occupation certificate,

of Rs 13,36,787l' payable by 30.08.2019. The unir

offered after obtaining OC, whicb also implies that the unit

nature. Habrtabrlrry of unrt dilierent from compleiron of

unit as per specifications ol buyer's agreement Therefore' two out of

three aforesnid conditionsare fulfilled Thecomplainants rn thepresent

case, didnt challenged the demand raised by the respondent rather

stated thatthe unit is not complete.

38 lhe authority observes that the complainaDts have already paid an

amounr ol Rs. 1,61,75,625/' which approximately constitutes more

rhan 990/" oftotal consideration oi Rs. 1,62,62,413 /' and lhere is onlv a

meagre amount left payable by the complainants, moreover, if the

complainants are allowed del:y possession charges from due date of

handing over of possession i.e. 31 03.2019 till offer of possession plus

two months i.e. 09.10.2019, then it will be the .espondent who will be

hable to pay amount to the complainants. Thus, it is right to conclude

that the after adjustment of delay possession charges, nothing more

remains to be pald by the complainants_allottees rather, it shall be the

promoter who shallbe required to make payment to the complainants'

Despite making almost complete consideration of allotted un't and
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various requests of the comPlainants

C-8 on page no 99'127 ofcomplaint,

the possession ofthe allotted unit.

39. The respondent through its counselstat€d atthe barthat the occupation

certificate has already been obtained on 09 08'2019 and subsequently'

ofier of possession was also made on 09'08 2019

40. I n view ol aforesaid circumstances, the authority d'rects the respondent

to handover the possession ofthe allotted unit complete in allaspects

as per specincations olbuyer's agreementwithin 2 weeks from date this

order i.e.01.09.2022.

G. u Direct the respondent to pav interest for every month ofdelay at

the Prevaillng rate ofintercsL

41. In the present co mplaint, the complainants intend to continue with the

proiect and are seeking delav possession charges as provided underthe

proviso to section 18( 11 of the Act Sec 18 (1) proviso reads as u nder:

Section 18:' Retwn ol anount anil compensation

tl ! re pt ar,ot e' Ln. t o.atnDtet ? - t | rtabte o ! )e 1 a \'^n al

or dptttntnt PloL or bunJinq''

PtuvideA thot wherc un ollottee does hat ihten''l t' wthdrow f'on
,n" "-i,',-i" *-"'" p"'t br IhP Drcnok' 'nLc'Pr fat er"1
';;;;;;i";',',,',';"d'"r o\q d the po"e\'ar.ot' b'ot"

os noY be P'esctibed

42. The parties entered into a buy€r's agreemeni dated 26'02'2014 for the

unitbearing no. SO94 but subsequently the said unit was revised to unit

no. 5222 of similartower'An agreement for sale dated 14'06 2018 was

pxecuted betlveen the parties to ack'owledge the change in unit' The

vide emails annexed as annexure

rhe respondent failed to handover
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complainants have voluntarily entered into the subsequent ag'eement

for sale: thus, the authority.elies on the concept ofdockine ofwaiver'

The Doctrine ofwaiver finds its place under Section 63 oi the Conkact

Act 1872 which provides for relinquishment oi rights betlveen the

parties. Rights ihat may be relinquished include obligations as well as

claims that had been earlier consented to be periormed and exercised

by the p:rties. Thus, the waiver ofright under section 63 ofthe Contracl

Act has to be a matter of ntutual consensus lt is an act of surrender of

benefit or privilege. The waiver ofright requires a prior_knowled8e of

an existing righi by the person who seeking waiver of such right' As

dec\ded \n Manak Lal v Dr'Pre chand Stnghvi AIR 1957 SC 425' a

person is.equired to be fullv cognizant ofhis rights beiore waiving off

such rights. Therefore, the due date ofhanding over ofpossession shall

be calculated as per the terms of new agreement tor sale executed

interse Parties on 14.06'2018'

43 As per clause 7.1 of the agreement to sale dated 1406'2018' the

possession of the subject unit was to be handed over bv 31'03'2019

Clause 7 1 ofthe agreementto sale provides for handover ofpossession

aDd is reProduced below:

'A\ n,r.touse 71: the Promatet a$Ltes ta hondovet the posirion aJ the

: "i; ",: ;-,;;,":, "" ";, " *e a lory \' a' Pat t : as t t l o p t't t' o bt e t' ar

"i-i,"'. , u*.",0," ;atc " tt"e \ deto) due to tat'" 4ocuh'

"^"--n .arts a*detnP. dec iolt "fie tno the ''qutat",;:;).;;";,;t',,;;", ,',.," ptot' r tt rh" 
' 
oqat?roa ot Ih" D'otP't:

a., '"i ,t'" ,u . rborP .air'on'' thPt thP att

;":1.:,;'.h;i; 11 ,.'r b ie ?,@1-oa at Lhe t de to' dctt\ery -r
'pa$6s@n d thc opottnent fur resdentiol usose

44. The flat buyer's agreement is a pivotal legal document which shottld

ensure thal the rights nnd liabilities of both builders/promoters and

buyers/allottees are protected candidly' The apartment buver's
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agreement lays down the terms that govern the sale ofdilTerent kinds

ofproperties like residentjals, commercials etc. between the buyer and

builder. lt is in the interest ofboth the parties to have a well'drafted flat

buyer's agreement which would therebv protect the rights of both the

bujlder and buyer in the unlortunate event ofa dispute that may arise'

It should be dralted in the simple and unambiguous language which

may be understood by a common man with an ordinarv educaiional

background. It should contain a provision about stipulated time oi

delivery of possession of the apartment, plot or building, as the case

may be and the right of the buvers/allottees in case of delav in

possession oi the unit. In pre_RERA period it was a general practice

among the promoters/developers to invariably draft the terms of the

apartment buyer's agreement in a manner that benefited only the

promoters/developers. lt had arbitrarv, unilateral, and unclear clauses

that either blatantly favoured the promoters/developers or gave them

the benelit oi doubt because of the total absence of clarity over lhe

45. Admissibility of delay possesslon charges at prescribed rate ot

inierestr The complainants are seeking delav possession charges

however, proviso tosection 18 provides th at where an allottee does not

int.nd to withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the promoter'

,nrere\r lor ever) monr\ ol deldv. t ll Ihe hdnd'ng o!"r or posse\s'on or

such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule

1s ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as underr

Rule 15. Prcscribe.l rate ol interest' tProvlso to secrlon 12'

sectiot 7a and sub'sectton (4) and subsection (7) ol sectton

191
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(1) Farthe purpase aJprcvisa ta ectian 12; section 18i an.l sub

sections (4) and [7) aJ section 19, the 'interest ot rhe rote
prevtibed" shollbe the State Eonkoflndia highest norginol
cost al)ehding rate +2%:
Provided that in case the Stote Bank ollndia narlinolca*
ol lending rdte (MCLR) is not in use, itshollbe reploced b!
such benchno* lending rates which the Stote 8an k al lndid
naylx lron tine to tihe lar lendins ta the generot Public.

46. The legislaiure in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of rule 15 ol the mles, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. lhe rate of interest so determined by the legisl:ture, is

reasonable and ilthe said rule is followed to award the irterest, it wiU

ensure unilorm practic€ in allthe cases.

47. Consequently, as per website ol the srare Bank of lndia i.e..

hrtpsi//sbi.co.in, the marginal

oI date i.e.,01.09.2022 is @

cost ollending rate [in short, l,lCLR] as

8ol0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginalcost oilending rate +2% i.e., 10%.

48. The delinition oiterm'interesf as defined undersection 2(ral oftheAct

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, jn case ofdefault, shallbe equalto the rate ofinterest which

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case oidefault.l he

relevant section is reproduced below:

"(za) intercst" neansthe rctesoIinterest paloble bvthe prcnotet
or the allottee,os the cdse naY be.

L, ptrturaa -fa, Ihe pr.pa'" al a" \ to[e
O the rote ofnzrestcharseobteJran the ottottee bvthe ptonoter' tn

.ae of defun, shall be equal to the rote of ihterest whtch the

pramatet sholl behoble to po! the ollottee incoseoldeloulL
(ii) the inte.est payobte b! the p.anoter to the ollouee sholl be f.an the

datetheprc otet receivett the onouht oronv po rhereolnllthe
dote the onaunt ot Port the.eol ond interen thereon k refun'led,

ohdthe inte.estpoyableby thealtaxee to the Pranater shotl be lton
the.lote the ollottee defoults in pavnent ta the pronote' till the dote
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Therefore. interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall

becharged atthe presc.ibed.ate i'e', 10%bv the respond€nt/promoter

whi.h is the same as is being granted to ihe complainants in case of

delayedpossessiolrcharges

49. However, the issue arises before the authority is that up to which date'

the delay possession charges to be allowed to the complainants as

despite olier ofpossession dated 09 08'2019 after obtaining occupation

certificate, the possession ofthe subiectunit is yet to behanded over to

them. The authority observes that lhe complainants have alreadv paid

an amount of Rs. 1,61,75,625l- which :pp roximately constitutes more

than 99% of total consideration af Rs' r'62'62'4131" However' the

respondent stands firm at its submissionsand documents submitted by

il that the olier ofthe subject unithas already been made' The auihority

is of considered view that as per section 11(a)O) of A( of 2016' the

occupation certificate is received, the respondent_builder would be

obligated to supplv a copv ofsame to the complainants individually or

to the association ofallottees, as the case may be' On the other hand' as

per section 19[10) ofAct o12016, the a]lotte€ is under an obligation to

take possession of the subject unit within 2 months from the date of

n\erpl o ocruparron cerlitrcare' So rechnrcally' oIIer or po\se\\rol

asserts as a vital document which acts a bridge between section

11tal(b), whereas respondent-builder as per obligation conferred over

him, shall supply the copv of occupation certificate to the complainant

and on the otherhand, the complainant therefore' as per section 19(10)

would initiate itt process for taking possession oi the allotted unit'

Therefore. this can be concluded that the fulfilment oi obligation
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over the fulfilment ol obligation by the respondent under section

11(a)(b) and in the present case, the respondent has ofiered the

possession olthe unit on 09'08 2019' The fact cannot be ignored that

ll'e Lompl-rndnr_rllotlee had tne knowl"dge ol rerervrng occupdlion

certificate by the respondent promoter and the occupation certiflcate

being public document was accessible to the complainants on the

website ofDTCP.

50. Therefore, the complainants have iailed to iulfil the obligation

conferred upon them vide section 19(10) of Act oi 2016 However' it

was submitted by the complainants thatdespite severalfollow ups' the

respondent still failed to handover the possession ol the allotted unit

and the unit is still not complete as per specifications mention therein

thebuYefs agreement

51 On consideration of the circumstances' the evidence and other record

and submissions made by the complainant and the respondent and

based on the findings ol the authority r€garding contravention as per

provisions of Act, the authority is satisfled that the respondent is in

contrave ntion of the provisions o f the Act By virtue of clause 6'2 of the

flat agreement for sale executed belween the parties on 14 06 2018'

possession ofthe booked unitwas to bedelivered bv 3103'2019

52. The authority bearing the parties at length and to balance the rights of

both the parties, comes to a conclusion that the non_compliance ofthe

mandate contained in section 11 (4)(a) ol the Act on the part of the

respondent is established and accordinglv' the complainants are

entitled for delaved possession charges @100/o p'a' w'e t lrom due date

allott€e under section 19(10) of Act, is dependent

complaintno.82Eof 2022



olpossession i.e. 31.03.2019 till offer ofpossession plus two months as

persection 18(1)oltheActof 2016readwithrule15of therules The

respondent builder is directed to handover the possessioo of the

allotted unit complete in all asp€cts as per specifications of buver's

agreement within 2 weeks from date this order i'e' 01'09'2022 and to

submit a comPliance report in this regard iaiUng which it shall be

presumed that there was deliberate attempt on part ofthe respondent

for not handing over the possession oithe all'tted unit'

H. Directions ofthe autho tY:

53. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the iollowing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligation cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the

authority under section 34(il ofthe act ol20l6:

i. The respondent is di.ected to h:ndover the possession of the

allotted unit complete in all aspects as per spccifications of

buye.s agreement within 2 weeks from date this order i'c'

at.a9-2022.

ii.'lheresponrlentshallpayinterestatthepres'ribedrateie'10%

per annum ior every tuonth ofdelay on the amount paid by the

complainants from due date ol possession i e' :11 03'2019 till

oifer oi possession(09'08 2019) plus two months i'e

09.10.2019 as per section 18(1) of the Act of 2016 read with

rule 15 of the rules.

The respondent is directed to pay arrears ol interest accrued

within 90 days from the date oforder'

*HARERA
S-eunuo,rAtr/ Complarnt no 828 of l02Z
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iv. The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, if any,

afteradjustment ofinterest for the delayed period.

v. The rate of interest chargeable from the allottees by the

promoter, in case ofdelault shall be at the prescribed rate i.e.,

100/o by the respondent/promoter which is the same rate ol
jnterest which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottees,

in case of default i.e., the delayed possession charges as per

section 2(za) olthe Act.

vi. 1he respondent shall not charge anything from the

complainants which is notthe part oibuyer's agreement.

omplaint stands disposed oL

rle be consigned to registry.

, , L,/ I
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